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w.

Advertifement

Ha've piibUJJjed this

Account to fatisfy

the Expectations oj

our Friends, and to

filence, ifpojjihlej the ground-

less Clamours of our Ene-

mies. The diflinguijhing Air
mth "which the latter pro-

ceed e'uen now in their In-

fults, as well as the Implicit

Faith mth v)hich their Story

is generally receivedy make
me "milling to try to dijahufe

the Worlds though I am not

infcH'-



infenfible before hand that I
undertake a "very difficult

Task. As I am far from
blaming Gentlemen unac-

quainted with our ConflitU"

tion, andtherefore:, it may be,

prejudiced in favour of the

Heads of Houfes ; fo, I hope^

that no one mil condemn us

[the Maflers^ unheard for

afferting the Powers %vhich

the Laws of the Land, Qur
Uniwrfitj Statutes and
Charter have handed down

to us as a /^/^r^^Depofitum.

The Heads were once Maflers

only, and thought, I believe,

as ive do now ; becaufe they

fpoke and contendedfor what

ive demand: And foould it

appear



appear by the fuhfequent

Narrathe that their Vanity

has prompted them to un-

dertake things unfuitable to

their Profefton^ that Pajfion

fometimes dijpojfejfes their

Reafon, orthat they havemore
Religion thantruePietyjIhope

Ifhallmerit exeufe^ efpecially

ifi\)hatlfay is found to be ito-

thing but Truth J and if I
only admonip them, to correB

Faults "whieh they may mend
"whenever they pleafe.

I am apprehenjive too
y

that I fhall be reprefented

by theHeads and theirParti-

zans as an Incendiary for this

Appeal to my Country, altho

it has a Riiht to hear, and
I



/ to he heard : But n^hat-

e'ver the Iffue proves to he^

'tis better to fpeak late than

nevery were it only to a£l in

compliance mth the Rule of

Stukorum incurata pudor malus ulcera celato

It Toas intended indeed to

delay the Publication till the

meeting of the Parliament

j

hutfame Copies having Jiolen

abroady 1 have been obliged

to alter my Dejign. Mures
& formica^, qua raanum
admoveris, ora convertunt.

Seneca.

The



The First Part of an

ACCOUNT
O F T H E

Late Ele<3:ion, &c.

^H E mayiaging "Heads of Uoufei

have fpirited up fuch a Clamour
againft the Oppofaio?i which was
made in the late Eledtion of

Members of Parliament for the Univcrfity

of Oxford^ that I find a great, many People

are really pcrfuaded there never was inch

a thing before ; and that there never ought
to be luch a thing agaiji. But this fecins

to be an Ingraffment or mighty Acceffion

to all the modcft Claims and Expectations

B of



(2.)
of our teen-.ing Age ^ for how unrcafona-

ble is it to fuppofe that the fame Members
fliould always be chofen ? If the Eie(5tors

indeed were all, or chiefly the fame Per-

fons, the Argument might be plaufibk:

That unlefs their Reprefentathes had given

any juft Offence^ they ought not to be laid a-

fide. But, in the Univeriity, in the Courfe

of fcven years time, there are at leaft fix

hundred new Voters who never were re-

prefented, which far exceed the Number
on the prefent Poll : And yet all thefe Gen-
tlemen now become Maftcrs of Arts, and
furely of Years of Difcretion to judge for

themfelves, muft blindfold fubmit to the

Judgment of others^ and vote for B, and C.

becaufe their refpe(5tive Governors voted

for them feven Years ago. At this rate it

would be better, if it could be fo con-

trived, to grant our Reprefentatives a Leafe

for their Lives ; and by proper Covenants,

oblige ourfelves and our Succeffors to

?nah Choice of the?n, as often as it fliall

pleafe his Majefly to call a new Parliament.

Or, which would be a thing ftill more ac-

ceptable to the great Men among us, em-
ploy our Intereft to obtain a new Charter,

and give our Confent, that all thofe

Rights and Powers which we enjoy under
the old one, fhould hQi'Q3.itQr Le folcly vefied

in the Heads of Honfes,

As



(3 )
As odd as this may feem, 'tis in Effed,

what they really aim at , or, tJjey could ne-

ver pretend ferioiifly to lament the unhappy

Dlvifion j when all the Divtfion is, that we
have not all the fame way of thinking,

and are not agreed in the Charn^fers of the fe-

vcral Candidates ,• but claim the factious Pri-

vilege of examining into the Integrity and

Abilities of thofe Perfons, in whom we are

to fepofe a 'Truft of the greateft Confe-

quence to //; and our SticceJJoys. 'A Privi-

lege, which many an honcft Mcchanick en-

joys, but too great, it fecms, for a Maft-.r

oFx^rts of the Univerfity o^ Oxford; who
has no Privilege, but to obey ; no Vote to

gi'Ve^ but as he Ihall be dtre^ed,

'Tis ftrange that any Man of common
Prudence or Temper fhould condemn me
for voting according to my own Opinion :

But to be angry with me for not voting ac-

cording to his, is full as unreafonable j^s to

quarrel .with me, becaufe my Face is nor

like his : Efpecially when 'tis evident, that

no Prejudice or private Intereft inclines mc
to the Party which I cfpoufe ; but an ho-

ned Zeal for the Welfare of my Country^

and of that particular Coyporation^ of which

I am a Member. And, however it may
afterwards happen, that I may find my-
{t\*[ mijialen in my Men^ and that their Be-

haviour in Parliament may be unfuitable

B 2 to



(4^
to my own Pr'mcipk^^ and to their formed

Profejfiom : I may ftill claim the Praife due

to that Piiblid'Spirhedneff which influenced

my Choice/ even irom thofc who did not

concur with me in it.

Little n^d be faid in a Cafe which I

take to be fo very plain : But for the bet-

ter Information of fome honed Gentlemen
abroad, who condemn our late Proceed-

ings, for no other Reafon, but becaufe they

believe it v^'as an Innovation, which has

been affirm'd and propagated with great

Confidence : I will jufi: mention what the

J'a^i has been as to the Ele«5tions oF Me??t^

hers of Farliameiit within our Memcry.
Upon Sir William JVhitlocFs Deccafc,

Dr. C - - - was chofcn ; and an Oppofi-

tion was made by Dr. D tho' he did

not ftand a Poll.

Sir JVilliam Whitloc'k was elc<5ted into the

Place of the late Earl of Ailesford.. who was
created a Peer during the SclTion of Parlia-

ment. But when a new Parliament was
called, there was a vehement and ftrong

Canvafs, and a Poll too, for Sjr Hum^
phrey Maclworth, And this Oppofition was
chiefly fupported by the renowned Dr. <?- -

Avho is now pleas'd to inveigh againft all

Attempts of this kind, with his uluai Can-
dor and Eloquence. Nay, I am well af-

fur'd that Dr. C - - himfelf would have of-

• • ^ ^ fcrcd



c o
fered bis Service to us at that Elcdion, if

he had not been prevented by the then

Dean of Chrift-Chnrch^ whom he could ne-

ver prevail upon to favour his Defign.

When Mr B - - was chofcn in the Year

170 1
J in the room of Sir Cbriftopher Mnf'»

gtwue, there was a ftrong CanvaJ}, and a

Poll for Sir George Beaumont.

In the Year 1698, Sir WiUinvi Gljn op-

pofcd Mr. Hencage Finch (already men-
tioned by the Name of Lord Ailesford) one

of the old Members^ and carried the Elec-

tion againft him. And in the very next

Parliament, which w^^s calTd in 170c, fo

undable were the Electors, that they turn'd

out Sir William Gljn and chofe Mr. He-
}ieage Finch again. All thefe were open
Cawvajjes : The Candidates went to cvciy

College and Hall in the Univerfity, and
apply'd themfelves to every (ingle Mafter

of Arts for fiis Vote.

But there is one Inftance of an Oppofi^

tion that I muft by no means pafs over,

which happen'd in the Year 1584, if I mi-
ihkc not. Dr..C - - oppos'd Dr. OldiJJj a

very worthy Gentleman, and tho' without
Difpute he was young thcn^ and was unaf-

fiftcd by the grave and ferious Fart of the

Univerfity^ (as the modern Phrafe is) he
had the good Fortune to fucceed. 'Tis
true, he was not chofen for the Univerfity

again
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again for above thirty Years after. How
his Merit came to be overlooked for fo

long a time, and by what means he has

lately recommended himfelf to the Fa-

vour of the Heads of Houfcs, is a Que-
flion which they can bell: anfvveri but

may in fome Meafurc be afcribed to the

Neglect with which he treated them,
whilft he was in Office^ and the great Court he

has made to them (ince he has beerj our.

There have been indeed one or two E-

ledions v^^hen Mr. B - - and Sir William

Whitloch ; and one fince, when Mr. i^ - -

and Dr. C - - have been chofen without a

Poll. And the fame thing has happened,

I believe, in almoft every County, and a-

bove half the Corporations in Engla?id.

Yet, with what Gravity were thefe few In-

ftances urged to difcredit the late Oppofition^

and defeat that andaciotti Attempt which

we made for the Recovery of our jiifl

Rights and Liberties? Our modcft Go-
vernors began to think themfelves in a

kind of Poffejjion^ and to plead Cuftom^ that

becaufe there had not been a Poll for two
or three Elcdions together, there ought

never to be a Poll again. We were here-

after to receive our Members from their

Hands with Thankfulnefs, and to take

them on Truft as the People in the Eaft

take their Wives, where the old Folks make
the
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the Bargain, and the Man is to be mar-

ried before he is permitted to fee his Bride,

or to have any Knowledge of her Man-
ners or Temper. We were told, and we
were charged to believe it too, that, to fee

.with our own Eyes, or to hear with our

own Ears, was raflj and unnatural: That
any Struggle we made to polfefs ourfelves

of what legally belong'd to us, was an
Encroachment on the Prerogative of our

Superiors : That, to purfue the plain Di-
redions of our Charter and Statutes^ was
to hreah the Peace of the Unrocrfity : And
in fhort, that to complain or be impatient

of Injuries and Ofprefflon^ was to fly in the

Face of Authority^ and rebel againft our law-

ful Governors.

This is the real Force and Subftance of
all thofe Arguments which have been late-

ly made ufe of to afperfe our Condud:
And however ridiculous they now appear

when plac'd in a true Light, and reduced

into proper Tenns^ they have ferv'd the

Purpofes of their Authors, and have made
ImpreiTions on feveral Gentlemen ofWorth
and Honour, much to our Difiidvantage.

For our own Vindication therefore, and in

order to remove all unrcafonable Preju-

dices, I have publiHi'd the following Ac-
count of our Eledion ; in which, I have

fparcd Perjons concern'^ as much as the Na-
ture
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ture of my Subject would allo^v. Nor
have 1 infertcd or infmuated any Fa^is but

fuch as our Adverfaries themfclves know
to be true, and which I fhall be immedi-

ately ready to prove ; unlefs we fliould re-

folve to carry our Complaints a little-

higher: And then the Proof of them

will more properly be delay'd to another

Seafon.

When Dr. K" - - was firft prevailed on

by his Friends to appear a Candidate, it

created an incredible Surprize in fome

Heads of Uonfes, They knew Dr. C - -

to be a very unacceptable Man to the Uni-

verfny, and that without an unufual Ap-
plication, and a Coalition of different

Parties and Intereftf^ he could not poflfibly

have any Share in the Eledion. They
knew likewife, that however induftrious

they were, or whatever Schemes they

formM for his Service, if we were to vote

by Ballot or Scrutiny in writings as we do in

all other Cafes, he would be thrown out

by a great Majority.

The firft Rclolutian which they came to,

was, by the C r's Influence (whofe

Secretary Dr. K - - then was for the Af-

fairs of the Univerfity) to perfuade him

to dcfift. For this Purpofe they wrote a

Letter to his L — p, and dcfcribed /;;

their manner the terrible Confequences of

the
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the intended Oppofition : and at the fitme

rime, as I am told, they employ'd Mr. S--
and anoihcr great Man of the Houfe of Com^

mom to fecond their Addrefs, and give his

Lordiliip all imaginable ill Iniprcffions otf

our Proceeding. But whoever did it, it

was effedually done ; and the C - -r imme-
diately interefted himfelf fo far in the Af^

fair, that Dr. K- - had no more to do but

to refign his Employment. His LordOiip

was pleas'd to make a farther Step, and by
Letter to recommend the old Members j

which Letter was at firft very induftrioufly

fliewn, and afterwards as induftrioufly fup-

prefs'd. Whether thej recolleded chem-
felves, that it was not quite fo proper for

a Feer of Farliam&nt to interfere in the E-
le5iion of Commoners^ I do not know j but

I well remember, that when the Duke of
Ormond in the Height of his Glory recom-
mended a Gentleman to be one of our

BurgelTes, the Vice'-Chancellor and Heads

of Houfes refufed fo much as to open his

Letter^ the Purport of it being before-

hand known. And ,1 am well infornVd,

they took an Opportunity afterwards to re-

prefent to his Grace^ That the Chancellor's

intermeddling^ in EleHions^ was an Infringe-

ment of their Privilegei^ and would in time

dejiroy that Freedom and Liberty which he

was principally obliged to maintain.

C 'Tis
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'Tis very remarkable , and muft be

Matter of great Amufement to all thofe

who are unacquainted with the Maxims
and Policy of our prefent Adminiftration :

That the fame Perfons who treated the Duke

of Ormond's Recommendation with fo little

Ceremony^ fhould pay fuch a Regard, and
add fo much Weight to the Inftances

which have been made by my L - - A - ^

on the fame Occafion ; That the fame Me-
thods Hiould be applicable to fuch different

Purpofes, fo as at one time to endanger,

and at another time to fecure our Privi-

leges. But the Riddle is folv'd as foon as

I have told them, that the firft hetter was
fent to the Heads of Houfes without their

Knowledge and Co?ifenty and the fecond at

their own Requeft: And, that whenever

they talk of the Privileges of the Uni'ver^

Jity, they always mean their own Authority^

and that abfolute Power which they exercife

over us.

I hope I fhall not be thought wanting

in my Duty to our C - - r for mentioning

this Incident. I profefs to have the great-

eft Honour and Efteem for his L - - p
and his noble Family. But 1 will at the

fame time acknowledge, that I never yet

had Compiaifance or Affection enough for

the gre.teft Man or the btft Fiijnd, to

make him a Compliment at the Expence
"^

of
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of my Birth-Righty and the Liberties of ?ny

Country, Befidcs, this Circumftance is too

material to be omitted, fince 'tis in fome
Degree a Juftification of our Complaints,
as being contrary to a Refolution of the

Houfe 01 Commons. And I have obferv'd

th:^t in the Courfe of the Jate Elections,

wherever the Power of the Peerage has

been introduced to overawe the Electors,

it has been the firft thing protefted againft

by thofe Candidates, who by fuch means
have fufferM in their Interefts and Preten-

fions. I will beg leave on this Occafion to

quote the Senfe of a Gentleman, who has en-

deavour'd to make himfelt famous by affert-

ing the BritiJJj Liberties, becaufe there is

lomething particular in his manner of ex-

preffing himfelf, and becaule our C— r has (as

I am inform'd) great Deference for the Sen-
timents of this Author, '' But I am much
'' more iurprized (fays he, in his Letter to

the Mayor oi Haflings) '' that a Lord of
" Parliament, and a great Officer of the
'' Crown fhould dip fo very much into
" the Matter of your Eledion, contrary to a

/landing Order of the Houfe of Coviinons

:

And which I tale to be the highejl Breach of

the Privileges of the Commons of Great-
" Britain. And if I live to fit in ano-
" ther Houfe of Commons, it fhall be re-
** fented in the manner it ought to be by

C 2 every
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" every EngUJJj Freeman and Lover of the

Liberties of his Country. For if the

great Officers of the Crown, and Peers

of Parliament, may didate to the Elec-

tors, whom they are to choofe, the Bri-

''
ti[}j Conftitution is entirely at an End,

" and we arc in a State of the moft abje(5t

" Slavery. Vide Mr. HutchefonV Coiledion

of Letters
J

Advertifeme?its^ &c.

The next Expedient which was pitch'd

on, in order to weaken our Party, was

the engaging Mr. B - - in Dr C - -'s In-

tcrcft. One would have imagined it had

been enough for this Gentleman^ a Foreigner^

to have been brought in for the Univerfity

with fo much Honour, and fo little Trou-
ble to himfelf, without pretending to dic-

tate to us, and to tell us .whom we lliould

chufe befides. But it certainly merits our

Uefentment, that all the while he was fo-

liciting Dr. C - -'s Caufe as his own, he

alTured us by his Friends and Agents, that

he would obfer've a Neutralit-y^ and concern

himfelf no farther than to fecure his own E-
ieStion. By this fair Language we fuffcr'd

ourfelves to be fo far impofed on, that we
negleded to make any Enquiry into his

Condu6l during the Canvafs, and confe-

quentiy never learnt that he had b(?cn all

along under-hand pradiiing againfl: us, rill

it was too'latcin the Day tc) make any Ad-
vantage
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vantage of our Difcovery. Whether DrJ

C - «'s Merit with Mr. B - - confifted in

his * oppofing a famous Bill, the pronioting

of which Bill gave Mr. B - - all his Cre-

dit with us,^ or whatever Principles and

Obligations determin'd Mr. Z? - - to med-
dle fo much in this Affair, 1 will not exa-

mine : But his difingenuous Manner of

dealing with us, and fo juft an Imputation

of Infincerity, have mctliinks rendered hi;s

Characfter a little lefs uniform.

It happened likewife, that feveral other

confiderable T - -x above , exprefs'd their

Diflike of an Op—fitio7t in the Univerfity :

And tho* I an. very fure, that fome little

time before, they did not think Dr. C - -

a Man of the greateft Figure and Confe-

quence, yet now theyjoin'd heartily in his

Service, and fupported him with their ut-

moft Credit and Power. How, or upon
what Motives theyalter'd their Sentiments,

I cannot pretend to fay i unlefs they are

profelyted ta Dr. G - -'s Opinion, and

really believe. That the wifefi thing the U-
mverfity had e-ver done^ or ever cotdd do^

was to chiife a Ma?i^ whofe Atquaintance

was univerfal^ who had filled many great

Pofts under oppofite Miniftriis ^ and who

*N. B. Dr. C——was Member for Winchclfea when the

Bill againft Occahonal Cowtormity was brouehc iaco chc

Houfe.
-'

-
«

could
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could not therefore but be acceptable to all

Parties; and confequently hitTifelf of none.

This is the only Way, as this very honeft

Warden argues, to fave the Unherfity^ and

defeat the Machinations of our Enemies. But

what Hurt can our Enemies do us, if we
defervc no ill at their Hands j and if we
do, whom have we to blame but ourfelves ?

Of this I ihall fay fomething more in ano-

ther Place.

Whilft our Eledlion was thus become
the Concern of many great Men abroad^

who openly efpoufed the old Members ;

our good Governors at home were indefati-

gable : They fcrupled nothing that might

ierve to ftrengthen their own Caufe, and

diftrefs ours: >And what they could not ef-

fect by Perfuafion, they refolv'd to obtain

by Violence and Slander. I am almoft a-

fiiamed to mention fome Particulars of

their Behaviour. All Sorts of perfonal Re-

flections were caft on Dr. K - - and ftill

as he advanced in our Affection, he became

more and more the Objed of their Hatred

and Malice. Confidering that this Gen-

tleman has liv'd amongft us for fo many
Years with great Reputation, I have been

at a Lofsto affign a Reafon for that barba-

rous and unchriftian Treatment which he

received from his Brethren, It may indeed

be aUedg'd, that he never looked on any
Mailer
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Mafter of Arts as his Inferior^ nor ever

concurrM in Meafures of Opprefflon: A
Fault which I muftown cannot be imputed
to his Adverfaries.

After they had been at no fmall Pains to

raife the other Candidates in the Efteem of
the Univerfity, by defaming Dr. K" - -

they began in good earneft to make
Havock among his Friends. In the

firft place they examined the Buttery Books,

and ftruck out the Names of feveral Mafters

who had an unqueftionable Right of vo-
ting) but who were fufpeded of being of

his Party) without the Confent of the

reft of the Society, and in Contempt of the

Local Statutes which they had fworn to ob-
ferve. This was in Faft to expel fo many
Perfons merely by their own Authority, m
order to deprive them of their Votes:

And to inflidt a Puniihment which is af-

fign'd only for the moft heinous Of-
fences.

As for thofe Gentlemen who had the

Misfortune to be in a State of Dependency^

who were Curates, Chaplains, or Scho-

lars on the Foundation, they were treated

by the Heads of Houfes with the fame In-

humanity, with which great Tyrants treat

their Slaves, They were commanded to

vote for the old Members, notwithftanding

any perfonal Friendjhip^ which might dif-

pofe
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pofe them to favour Dr. K - -'s Inter cfl r

And if they pleaded any prior Engagements
or Pro?nifes^ they were order'd to retra£l

them on the fevereft Penalties. No Al-
lowances were made, and no Excufes

were accepted : But to all their Injunctions

they tack'd this dreadful Alternative, ei-

ther comply or ftarve. When Mr. J - -

the R - - of L - -'s Curate made fome
Difficulty of obeying, and modeftly urged,

that he could not in Honour or Conference

Vote againft Dr. K - - becaufe he had pro-

7mfed to vote for him ; he was called an im-

pudent Fellow for pretending to difpofe

of his own Vote. And when the Gen-
tleman, willing to fave Appearances, and

to avoid the Reproaches of fome of his

Friends in the Society, made it his Re-
queft to the R — that he might be per-

?nitted to remain on his Cure during the

Ele6iion^ it was pofitively refufed him.

Much after the fame manner the P — of

Q — lifed hii own Brother^ who being a

particular Acquaintance of Dr. K - -'s,

and having, as I am informed, fome Obli-

gations to his Family, was defirous of

taking this Opportunity to make his Ac-
knowledgments : But when he underftood

with what Heat and Violence his Brother

had engaged on the oppofite Side, he re-

folved to vote on neither : Conckiding
ihac
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that he fliould not difpleafe by fuch a Be-

haviour, and that his Abfcnce would be

readily difpens'd with, fince the Election

happen'd in Pafifion-Week, and he at that

time fupply'd the Curei of two Churches at

a good Diftance from Oxford, But tliis

would not do : The zealous P - - com-
manded him up by an exprefs Meffenger,

and bid him refolve to vote againfl hi:

Friend^ or quit all Pretenfions to the Fellow-

fljip which he was fhortly to claim, and
which nothing but fuch an high A^ of
Difobedience could make him forfeit. The
fame Methods were pra<5tisM in fcveral

other Colleges, ^viz. Brazen-Nofe^ 5^/^^^

St. John*s, eye, with the fame Temper and
Moderation.

'Tis without Queflion the worfl: Ufe
that can be made of Power, to compel a

Man of Merit to be guilty of an Ad:ion,

which is an Offence to his Reafon and his

•Confcience. But what Opinion ought we
to conceive of one Clergyman, who will

take an Advantage from the Necefliries oif

another to impoie on him fuch Hardlhips,

as muft unavoidably bring a Scandal upon
his Profeflion ?

Another laudable Method of taking off

Dr. iC - -'s Votes, was, bythreatning fome
unfortunate Men with the Refentment of
their Creditors. This was a very perfua-

D five
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five Argument, and generally wrought t

Converuon in the Perlbn to whom it was
appIyM : For 'tis certain, that theTerrors of

a Prifon will lliake a Man's Conftancy, which

perhaps had been Proof againft the greateft

Sum of Money that could have been offer'd.

Thus as they extorted the Votes of all

who were under Subjedion, fo they endea-

vour*d to bully into a Compliance others

of the Eleftors, whom they ought to have

treated with a particular Tendcrnefs and

Refped. Of this Number were fome, from
whom they had received fuch Benefits

which they found themfelves incapable of

returning, and therefore judgM this the

bed way of taking off their Obligations.

The R — whom I juft now mention'd,

was about to convene, or fix a publich

Mark of Difgrace on one of his Fellows,

a Gentleman of a good Family and of

great Honour and Virtue, for endeavour-

ing to promote Dr. K - -s Intereft in

L ' - College. As if this had been the

moft agreeable Manner of expreifing his

Gratitude to a Perfon, to whofe Vote he

was indebted for his Headfliip, and for

that very Power by which he now pre-

tended to puniih.

Where our Governors perceiv'd that

their Menaces would be ineffedual, and

that the Perfons whom they dealt with

were



were above the Imprcflions of their Ma^
lice, or out of the Reach of their Power,

they had Recourfe to other Arts of Perfua-

fion. Thus the P - - of Q - - (after he

had commanded the Scholars on the Foun^

dation^ who were fliortly to be Candidates

for his Favour, to defert Dr. /C - -) repre-

fented to the Fellows, that iftheyga've a-

ny Encouragement to this Oppofition^ it would

in a particular manner ajfett the Interefl of

their College ; and affured them in fo many
Words, nat they would lofe five thoufand

Pounds^ and that Mr. M - -1 of Richmond
would immediately camel the Will by which

he had bequeathed 'em a great Legacy^ if

they did 7iot unarjimoujly vote for Dr, C - -

Doubtlefs this worthy P - -ft will make a

proper Application of this Charity^ lliould

the Difpofal of it be left to his Difcretion,

fince he has already made fo good Ufe .of

it when only intended.

But that Part of their Management which
merits the greateft Applaufe, was their

Manner of addrefling the W - -gs: They
were fenfible we had good Reafon to expert

the Afliftance of thefe Gentlemen, fince iii

this Affiir we aded upon a common Prin-

ciple : A Concern for our Liberty^ and the

Hopes of freeing ourfelves from the Slavery

we lay under, being the prevalent Motive

which engaged us in it. It was therefore

D ^ refolv'd
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refolvM to turn their Attention from us at

once, by fuggefting to them that Dr. K —
was difaffected to the prefent Government >

and the Perfons who undertook to give a

proper Weight to this Argument, were
two Dolors of Divinity who were known
to be of his Acquaintance. Suppofing this

had been the Cafe j what an honourable Part

did thefe Men ad, to betray private Con-
verfation in which they could not but have

had an equal Share, inViolation of the Laws
ofFricndlhip and Hofpitalityi and become
hifoYjners only to gratify their Pride, and
jkeep up the Reputation of their Power 1 In

Juftice to thofe Gentlemen, for whofe
Conviclion this v^as intended, I muft own,
that they always expreGM an Abhorrence

of fuch a way of Application ; tho' fome
Means were afterwards found out (the

Secret of which I never yet could learn) to

difpofe a great Majority of them to vote for

the old Members.

Now, as the W - -s were not to vote

for Dr. K ' - becaufe he was too great a

T - -y : So the T - -s were not to vote

for him, for the fame Reafo?h A certain

P - -t and Profeflbr of Divinity, laboured

this Point with great Earneftnefs, and

where he found any Gentleman of his So-

ciety inclining to ferve Dr. /C - - upon

Principle^ he conjured them to get over

^ r " -"' " '

all
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all Confiderations of that Kind, fince the

Vo^ior to his Knowledge was fo dtfagreeabk

to the M '
ft ->5 that he JJmdderd to think

what would be the Confequence of [uch an

impudent Choice. Tho', by the way, he

would luwcjhudderd as much if Dr. /C--
had been a W - -g, and would upon that

Account too have been foremoft in the

Cry againft i)im : For this honeft Man
founds his own Merit and Character upon
the fame Principles which he condemnM in

another, and which he prophefy'd would
expofe the Univerfity to fo much Danger,

I muft obferve here, that as often as

this great Divine and his Brethren folicited

any of Dr. K - 's Friends to falfify their

Word (for, as I faid before, they never

flacken'd their Importunity, becaufe the

Perfon they attacked
,

pleaded a Pre-En^
gageinent) they alTur'd them upon the Faith

of good Cafuifts^ that the thing was lawful

as well as expedient^ nay, that'^ie;^; merito*

rious to break a Prornije when the Peace and
Happinefs cf the Uni'verfity muft be difturb'd

by keeping of it. Thus, they framed a new
Syftem of Divinity for the Purpofes of this

Eledl:ion, and taught us that the fame Prin^

ciples were the Recommendation of one Man^
and the Crime of another : That, we ought
to lay afide all confcientious Regards which
brought any Inconveniences along with them^

or
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or that could not he made [ubfervient to our

own Intereft. A Latitude of thinking,

which till now I believ'd was the Preroga-

tive of great Governors only, and could

not fafely be indulged to their Inferiors,

It would be endlefs' to enunnerate the fe-

veral unjuftifiable Ads and Artifices of thefe

Heads of Houfes, by which they endea-

vour'd to enlarge the Intereft of the old

Members; which I thought could never

have been equalled, till I faw the Ran-
cour which the fame Men difcover'd

upon any Difappointment. For, as they

had always leifure to forni Deftgm of
Revenge ; 'tis hard to fay, whether they

received greater Satisfadion in prevail-

ing on fo many of Dr. K - -s Friends to

renounce their Engagements^ or in doing

fome fignal Mifchief to thoje^ from whom
after all their Attacks they met with a Re-
pulfe. I will only mention one Fa(5t which
is well known to all the Gentlemen of

OxfordJJjire^ as well as to thole of the U-
niverfity. Mr. B - - Student of Ch. Ch.

a young Gentleman of great Honour, who
had contracted a particular Friendfliip with

Dr. /C - - and was not infcnlible that the

Dr. had ferv'd his Father in the Middlesex

Eledions , very kindly offer'd him his

Vote. When our Governors were made ac-

quainted with it, and found it was impof-

iible
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fible to make him recede from his Promife,

they refolv'd to ruin his Fortune. For this

End the V - - C - - and P - - of St.

5^ - - made a Vifit to his Uncle the E --

of y^ - - upon whofe Favour they knew he

chiefly depended ; and by many unjuft

and malicious Suggeftions, (o far wrought
on that L - -d, that tho' he has as much
good Nature as any Man alive, it was fome
time before he was reconciled to Mr. B - -e*

A Proceeding fuitable to the pacifick Difpo-

fitions of fuch Dodtors of Divinity j and it

cannot but add to their Reputation, that

they have been the Authors of the firft

Difference in a noble Family, which is an
Example to mod others for the Harmony
that hath been fo long preferved among all

the Branches of it.

The ordinary Method of Revenge which
they purfued, was to prejudice the Minds
of all other Perfons againft us, by repre-

fenting our Defign in the moft odious

Colours, and by loading «/, as well as

our Candidate with the moft injurious Re-
proaches. They even arrived to that De-
gree of Scurrility, that fa^ious, turbulent^

Jeditious^ &c» were not thought Words
bad enough for us: But (as if the Crime
of our Oppofition was capital, and ought

to rank us with Murderers and Robbers')

they taught their Emilfarics to call u* Ban-
ditti
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ditti ^nd Names too vile to write over. And
y€t thefe were not only the Charaderifticks

by which they diftinguifti'd us in their

common Converfation, but were the pe-

culiar Flourifhes and Ornaments of their

Pen, for fear, I fuppofe, that thefe eminent

Inftances of their Zeal might be too foon

forgotten after the Ele6:ion, unlcfs they

took Care to record them. I have feen

fome of their Letters, which rais'd in their

own Friends and Correfpondents an Indig-

nation and Contempt of the Authors, and
which one would fcarce believe to be the

Produ^ions of thofe who prefide over the

Education of our Youth, and propofe them-

felves to the reft of the Nation as the only

Patterns of Virtue and good Manners, I

am unwilling to ftain my Paper with the

Tranfcripts of thefe famous Pieces: Be-

^xdts^ 1 do not think myfelf at Liberty to

publilli them here, left I fliould expofe the

Perfons to whom they were addrefs'd^ to

the Refentment of Men who are incapable

of forgiving the flighteft Offences. How-
ever, that the Reader may have fome Idea

of their Style and Manner of writing, I

have pickt out one fent by the P - - of

Q_
—

*s to a Member of his own College,

which is a very modeft Performance in

Comparifon of the reft.

StTy
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" If you are on the Side of the College
^' for the worthy old Membevs againft fome
« UPSTARTS, who would bring us into
" Confulion, you will have the Pkafure
" and Satisfa^ion of doing what lies m
*' your Power, to retrive the finking tn-
*' tereji of the Unherfit% which is not a lit-

" tie ftruck at in this Canvafg. The Ap-
" plication of thofe, who would make us
" unhappy^ is, I am told, almoft incredi-
" ble : And it would be an unpardonable
" Neglect in me not to oppofe them to the

*f uttnoji of my Power,

2. I will now proceed to take fome No^
tice of what pafs'd on the Day of Election.

The firft thing we demanded, was, that

the Poll fliould be taken in Domo Convoca^

tionis^ fed non fedente Convocatione ; be*

caufe 'tis plain, this Ele&ion could not be

free^ fitting the Convocation^, where the

Vice Chancellor prefides, and in Virtue of
that Office could exercife a Power which
he has not the leaft Pretence to as the

returning Officer. For in a Convocation

we are under many Reflri^iom^ and obliged

to the Obfervation of certain Rules and Forms

of fpeahng^ againft which if w^e offend (as

we cannot avoid to do in polling for

Members of Parliament) the Vice-Chan-
E cellof
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cellor and Prodtors may exclude us the
Convocation for that Day, and confequent-
ly deprive us of our Votes ^ Befides the
very Statute which prefcribes the Manner
of our Ele<5tions in which the Vice-Chan-
cellor is to prefide, hat particularly excepted
the Election of our Burgeffes \. For tho'

the Compilers of our Statutes have veiled
the Magiftracy with an extraordinary Power,
they plainly intend that all our Ele5tiom
Jloould be^jree"*-"^: And have therefore di-
re(5ted we fliould vote by Scrutiny, by
which means the Vice-Chancellor can 'have
no Opportunity to awe the Eleaors,x>r exert
his Authority to the Prejudice of any of

* Qiioii({ue omnes dum aUi loquumur, filemium praflent, nee
quifquim de loto ad locum migret

5 aut loquendi vices feniori
loquuturo prmifiat s autf<epius de eidem materia interftrepxt-^

fed fimul atque fem^ntum ftixui protulerit, aliorum yidicio
povderandm relinquat. (^od(^ue d dicacime, prxfertim op-
probriis, omnitiue indaemi vcrbo aut failo penitus abjiineam

;
fub pcena, quod, fiquis in pramijjis deliquent, d domo convo-
ffationiSf ')udicio Vice-Cancellarii ^ Procuratorurn, pro ill& die,
vel (fi ma]9ri parti domus vrdebitur) pro lovgiore tempore ex-
eludatur. Tit. xi. Art. 3.

+ ^lodque prater Elc£lionem Burgenfium Parliamemi
mnis J^kaio ad Officia & publicas Leiluras, ^ Nominaxio ad
Bet7eficii fit per ScrutinimA in Jcriptis, in quo (Vicecanceliariiy

prafidemej Procuratores Scrutatores erunt. Tit. x. Sed 2.
Art. 6. *

** Kihikautem pro decreto aut concejjb haheatur^ quod Cart'
cellarius, five ejui Viceancellmus ; <vel ambo Procuratores, five
eorum Deputati ; ijel major pars regemium ^ mn regentium
negaverint, Prater^uam in Ele^ionibus quAs Hkras ejfe vo-
}umits. Tit. x.Seft. i.

tbe
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the Candidates'^. But thefe Inconvenlen-

cies which have been provided againft in

other EleiflionSj may eafily happen in the

Election of our BurgeKes (fince they are

to be chofen 'vi'vd Voce) if the Vice-chan-

cellor may appoint it in a Convocation : For

there he has nothing to do but make a

Buftle, and find 'a few Faults in order to

difqualify fuch a Number of Votes as may
give a Majority to which Side he pleafes.

And this is the only good Reafon, that

could induce the V — C - - to venture

on fuch a Step at his firft fetting out, fo

diredly contrary to the plain Senfe of our

Statutes, and in l)efia?iceofa greater Autho^

rit% by which the Freedom of this Elec-

tion is farther and better fecured. Indeed

when we expoftulated with him, he feem'd

to be in fome Meafure convinced of the

Irregularity of this Proceeding, and told

us, that althd' he would not part with his

Power^ he would not make u{e of it , Where-
fore he bid us look on this as a limited

Con'vocation j a Term, not to be found in

our Statute Book, and which was only
coin'd for the Service of this Day. So we
were forc'd to fubmit to this arbitrary D^-
cree^ after we had made a Proteftation in

Vid. ut fupra. Tit. x. Sea. 2. Art. 6.

E 2 form
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form agaiiift it. 'Tis our Happmefs how-
ever, that there are certain things cali'd

^{f/j- of Parliament^ Orders and Refolutions

of the Hoiife of Cojnmons^ which this great

Man with all his Cunning perhaps may
not be able to anfwer with the fame Faci-

lity, with which he explains away the Uni-
verfity Statutes.

In the next place, we required that our

Charter fhould be read before we proceed-

ed *to the Poll; but this was likewife re-

fufed. This Demand was highly reafona-

ble, confidering that fcarce one of the E*

kftors (the HeadsofHoufes excepted) had

ever feen our Charter, or knew under what

Powers he was to vote. I am perfuaded

that if the Charter had been read, feveral

^Gentlemen who cime determin'd to poll

for the old Members, would have alter'd

their Opinion. * I have faid before, that

Mr, B ' ' is a Toreigner
', I mean, that he

is not a Member of any College or Hall with-

in our Univerfity^ and tor want of this Una-
iification^ however great his Merit or his

Services may have been, he is not in Vir-

tue of our Charter capable of being clew-

ed one of our BurgefTes. For we are plain-

ly dirc^ed to chufe out of our own Body,

and our Suffrages are reftrain'd to a Per^

fo?} who iSy for the time beings a Member of

the Corformen* The Reaion of this 1-imi-

tatioq



itation is affign'd in the Preamble : That our

BurgeJJes ?nay from tijne to time be able to /«-

form the Farliament of the true State and
Condition of the Umvetjity in general^ and

of every particular Hall and College, in order

to pre'vent the pajjlng of any A^^ which may
interfere with our Privileges "^. It was cer-

tainly the Intention of thofe great Pa-

trons of our Univerfity, who obtain'd this

<jrant for us, that for our own Sakes wc
ihould confine ourfelvcs to the Injunftions

contain'd in ir, and concur in the Choice

of Reprefenratives, who would be at all

times Willing and able to execute their

Truft i who could readily anfwer all Ob-
jcdions, and fet in a clear Light all Dif-

putes which rnight arife about the Rights

and Immunities which we claim. And fince

* ^o^que CaticellariuSf Magijfri C? SchoUrss Vnherfitatis

Oxon. {5 Suaejforesfui, Virtute Pracepti, Mandatifeu Procejfus

fuper Breve vojirum, haredum ^ Succejfonm mjirorum, de £-
hciione Pdrlidmemi in ca. parts debits dircUiy hubearit ^ hibe-

bunt Poteftatem, Authpritatsn ^ facultatem, eligendi & vo-

minavdi duos de difcreiio> ibus i^'mugh juffukmibus Virjs de
praediita Univerfitate pro tempore exittentibuSj fere Bur-

genfes Parliamenti noftri.- Idcirco opera pretium ($ vece[ft-

rium vidctur ; (^uod di^la Vnive>fitas hubeat Burgjnfes Par-

Vamemi de feiyiis, qui de tempore in tcrnpus fuprermx. lUi Curia

parliamenti tiotum facient verum Jtatum ey.ifdem Vniverjitatis,

C? cupjlibet CoBigii Aula & Hofpitii ibidem, ita ut nullum.

$tatuturri aut Achurn geverale illis aut eorum aiicui privaiim fine

jujia £5' dcbita. notitiu. <^ injormatione in ea parte habita prajw

dicet am mceat. Chsrta^mno ]ac. I.

there
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there has been a Neceflity for multiplying

A6ts of Parliament, 'tis incumbent on us to

demand an Affurance from them, that no
Advocations^ or any other Concerns publick

or private Ihould prevent their conftant At-
tendance in the Houfe of Commons j for in

moft Laws which are now enafted, we may
infift on fome Refervations in favour of our

Univerfity *.

When we firft alledg'd this Want of a

proper ^salification in My. B - - we were
look'd on as Triflers, and the cuftomary

Manner of eleding in all other Boroughs,

together with the conftant Ufage and Con-
ftru^tion of Parliament, was urged to inva-

lidate the Obje(ftion. I am fenfible, that

this Point has been frequently over-ruled

in the Houfe of Commons, and as far as I
•

know, a Majority of the prefent Members
have not been eleded conformably to the

Charters of the feveral Corporations, for

which they are return'd. But there is this

wide Difference between the Cafe of the

two Univerfities arid that of other Boroughs,

that many of the latter have it not in their

Power to chufe Reprefentatives out of their

own Body according to the Letter of their

*^os <iuidem Burgenfes fie ekSos & vomhwos, volumus

i-nterelfe i<: moram tacere ad Parliamenrum durante

tinfipore^<luo hujufmoii ParJiamemum teneri continent. Ibid.

Charters,
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Charters, who are not difqualify'd by feme
fubfequent A61 of Parliament. And I be-

lieve it will be readily allow'd me, that

the QualijicationAct^ which incapacitates all

Perfons to (it in the Houfe who have not

an Eftate of three hundred Pounds a Year,

would leave no Choice at all to a great ma-
nyBoroughs, if they were obliged to ele^iPer^

fons free and rejident in the (aid Boroughs,

as the Charters generally run. Whereas

we are particularly excepted out of this

A6:, and our Reprefentatives are to be cho-

fen as heretofore^ that is, fuch only as are

withinthe Defcription of our Charter, To ob*

tain this Exemption, we could not pofifibly

give any other Reafons than what the Pre-

amble of our Charter fuggefts; and 'tis

not to be queftion'd but the Parliament

which pafs'd thisA(5t, would have required

thQ fame Qualifications in our Members, as

ia thofe for all other Boroughs, if we had

infilled on the Liberty of extending our

Choice beyond our own Body.

Another Grievance which we have juft

Reafon to complain of, is, that theReiurn-

ing Officer for fome tune refufed us a Scru-

tiny : And when at laft he condefcended to

grant one, he prudently contriv'd that we
Ihould reap no Advantages by it i for he

warn'd it to be in a Convocation ; where,

the Perfons to whom we obje^ted^ muft have

been
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been Judges in their own Caufe , and

would have voted in the very Queftion,

which was to determine the Validity of

their own Votes.

I have gone far enough in the Account of

this Elcdion to obferve, and I believe it

appears in- the fame Light to all unpreju-

diced Readers, that it was carry'd on and

completed with the greateft Violence^

without any Regard had to our Univerfity.

Statutes and Charters^ or to ihcfiaudingOrderr

and Refolutions of the Houfe of Connnons:

That the Methods which were puifued to

obtain Votes, were not only illegal and at"

bitrary^ but inhuman and unchrifiian. For,

as the forcing a poor Man into a Cohipli-

ance with Meafures which he abhors, by

threatningto deprive him of this Subfiftence,

is certainly the higheft kind of Bribery: So,

the promoting theTe Meafures by Treache*

ry and Defamation, muft be allow'd to.be

an imfious and difionourable Practice* The
old Members may perhaps think themfelves

infinitely obliged to thefe Gentlemen who
were fo thoroughly furnifh'd to all the

Purpofes of the Agency with which they

had honoured them, and went fuch Lengths

in their Service ; But for my part, I had

rather that the beft Caufe I may ever en-

gage in Ihould mifcarry, than that fuch

Means fhould be appiy'd to make it fuc-

ceed.
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ceed. I have b^^^ f^^'^- -^ '-'^: 5i'^r 60-

vernors cxprcfs ^ g^::'^ Cofjcern k{[ this Op-

polition fhould put the l/m uf^^V on a le--

vei with Country Boroughf^ at the fame tiiTJ?

that they were taking effectual Care to pre-

vent any Reflexions of that Kind : For noc-

withftanding the Degeneracy of my Coun-
trymen, the Meannefs and Poverty of the

Eledtors in many Countt-y Boroughs^ I wili

venture to affirm that fuch Methods of Cor^-

Yuftion have been pradtifed amongft us, as

have never yet been introduced amongft a-

ny of them : And if ever they fhould be,

we may expe<^ nothing lefs than a total

Siibverfion of the Britijh Liberties, As 'tis

with the utmoftConcern that I have brought
this heavy Charge againft fo many Dodlors

of Divinity, and have been forced to im-
pute to them a Behaviour fo little fuitable

to their Profelfion : So I reflejft with the

greateft Satisfadtion, that our Caufe was all

along promoted by perfonal Friendfhips,

and by fuch Influences only as thejuftice

and Neceflity of the undercakirig fuggefted j

and that through the whole Affair we adled

in an open and ingenuous manner, wich a

view to the pitblkk Good^ and with the Tern*
per of Gentleman and Chriftianf, I even de-

fy our Adverfaries to recriminate^ or prove
us guilty of the leaft of thofe Faults which

I have charged upon them,* nay, if they

F can
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can produce ^ fmk Perfo^^^ '^j.,^ ^y ^^^^,

cion or any indm^t^^^^^ncation was prevail'd

upon to vote {z". Ou K ^ - I will be con-

tenc lo give up all I have faid for Calumny

and Fiction. And I efteem ie a Reputa-

tion to our Umverfity^ that there was fuch

a Number of us found, who were fuperior

.to all Fears and Temptations ; as well as

a great Honour to Dr. i<^ - - to have had

fuch an Appearance for him , notwitbftand-

ing the Obftrudions which were thrown in

his Way, and the powerful Intereft which

united againft him.

Before I clofe this Account, I muft take

Notice, that when after the Ele£^ion was
..over we complain'd loudly of the Injuries

*we had been forced to fubmit to, and

urged Dr. K — to appeal to a proper Ju-
dkatOry jor Redrefs: Our Governors pre-

tended to infure to Mr. fi - - and Dr. C- -

• their Seats in Parliament, and to fupport
' them there by the fame Power by which
they had been return'd. Wherefore, they

order'd their Emiffaries to intimate to Dr»

K - - and his Friends, that they would
expel him tlie Univerfity in Cafe he pre-

fimied to petition. This was a Flight as is

fcarce to be conceiv'd the moft furious

Men amongft them would have ventur'd

on J and whtch, to make no other Reflexi-

ons on it^ is a tacit Adnowledgvient of their

sw'n
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own Guilty \( not znLnpeachment ofthe Ju'
fike and Authority of the Houfe of Com"^

mom.
3.1 come now in the laft place to examine

the pintcd Copy of the Poll. After this

mighty Vicfoiiy one would have thought it

impnid^^nt to ftir the Coals of Diilenfion

again 5 we rather expv^Cted that tlioie Gen-
tlemen who ha a laboured [0 much for the

Pence of the Uni'verfity would have fuffer'd

our x\nimoliaes to lubfide, and even have

difcouragcd all talk about an Affair, in

which thcii own Condu8: has been fo ex*

trwvas^ant. But now tlie Peace and Quiet

of the Univerfiiy was not to be minded.
And a Council of the Heads of Houfef was
convenedy in which it was unanimoufly re-

folved to infult us by printing the Polly

with fome ingenious Animadverfions. Up-
on this Occalion, when they were to take

on themfelves the Character of Authors,

they call'd in our L - -n to their Aili-

ftancej a Perfon of that (ingular Learning
and Probity, that his Equal is not to be
found but among thofe great Men who
employ'd him. 'Twas this Gentleman's
Province to corre^i the Prefs : And that

the Importance of the Undertaking might
be diftinguiHi'd, and our iL - -« meet
with no Interruption at a time when his

exa(fteft Care and Attention was required,

the Printing'Houfe was by a fpecial Order

F 3 of
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of the V - . C - - fliut up, and a Stop
was put to all other JVorh till this was fi-

nifliM. In good Earneft, confidering the

Precautions which were ufed, the Sufficient

Cy of the Perforjf concern'd, and that what
was to be publifli'd, was, after all, no-
thing bat a Copy of a Poll, we might rea-

fonably have exp:6ted an accurate Perfor-

mance; but inftcad of that (with all due
Deference to our great Authors be it fpo-

ken) it appears to me full of Biunders

from the Beginning to the End, and fuch

as are obvious to the meaneft Capacity. I

cannot perfuade myfclf but that the very

Title-Page is Nonfcnfe : For a true Copy

of a F<}//digeftcd into alphabetical Order, is

a true Copy of an Original^ in which every

Page and every Line of th€ faid Original is

altered. Befidcs, 'tis not digeftcd into al ^

phabetical Order ^ as every one will perceive,

in diredt Contradi(5lion and Affront to the

Title-page. As a Specimen of their Ortho-

gyaphy^ they have printed Poll two Ways
(Poll and Pole) the only Word they could

well be miftaken in. In the Explications

an Afterisk and Parallel Lines are call d Jb-
breviatures: So a Circle or a Triangle, the

Figure of an Horfc or an Elephant may be

caJi'd an Jbbye-viature. I take an Abbtevi-

ature to be, when the initial Letter, or two
or three Letters or Syllables of a Word
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(land for the whole: For Example, I may
fay if I pleaCe, that R - - Ship - - T.T.P.

Vice Can, is the 7noft upright Magiftrate in

England, and that J, Bowls A.^M. Proto-

bib, is the vinft learned 'Librarian in Huropc.

Q^ indeed may be an Abbreviatur': i but

here I conceive it would puzzle thefe great

Clerks to produce any Authority belides

their own why the capital and common Let-

ter Ihould be apply'd to fuch contrary Mean-
ings as to {ignify a good and a bad Vote.

In three or tour Places a Perfon is faid to

be Queried in one Poll only: They mean,

I fuppofe, in one of the Books wherein the

the Poll was taken, unlefs they took one
Poll for themfel'ves^ and another for ///,

which is not altogether improbabJe. Seve-

ral Gentlemen who voted for Mr. B - - and
Dr, C - - are call'd Foundation Men^ tho*

they have long fince quitted the Univerfi-

ty, and are now blels'd with Wives and
Children ; fuch as Dr. Frai?tfton who was
formerly otM^^^^/^«College,Dr.^^rr;who
was o^Lincoln^O'c. and others who voted for

Dr. /C - - are diftinguifh'd by the Italian

Charader to be of no Foundation ^ tho' they

are at this time Fellows or Scholars ofColle-

ges^ and have been generally refidenr, fuch

as Mr. Pulifton of Jefus , &c. But this

might perhaps be a wilful Miftakc, and in-

tended to give an Handle for an Obferva-

tion
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tion V7hich I have heard made arid much
triumphed in fince the Publication of the

Poll : That, in Proportion^ there are more
Foundation Men who "voted for Dr. C - -^

than for Dr. K - - compared with thofe who
v&ted en either jide, not of a Foundation

;

which, fay they, is a plain Indication of the

Senfe of the Umverfity^ and of our Attach^

ment to the old Members. Now, for this

Reafon, I fiiould be apt to conclude quite

the contrary : For thole who are not of any
Foundation are certainly moft independent,

and confequently vote with moft Freedom.
Whereas, among the others^ are the Tu-

tors who hunt after Pupils^ the Scholars who
expedl fellowfldips^ the Clerh and Chaplains

who in fome Colleges hold their Places

only duya?ite beneplacito; and, in ftiort^

People who are under all thofe Influences

which the Station of the Heads of Houfes

can difpenfe, and which they never fail to

make proper ufe of.

But, to infift no farther on thefe mi-

nute Efcapes, which perhaps are privileged

in great Genius's : I hope I may be allow'd

to attack their Frejttmption^ fince they arc

the firft PoU'PubliJheys who have arrogat. d a

Power ofdetermining the Rights ofthe Elec-

tors^ and have ?}iagifteriaUy pronounced fuch

and fuch Votes to be good or bad witliout any

Authority from the Chapter, fro^i thp Prece-

dents
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^ents of foYjner Elediom^ or frof ri any Rc-

folutions of Parliament. Then e are with-

all notorious Inftances of Partis lity in the

Cafe before us : Firft, the differ? ncing Gcn^
tlemen who are in the fame Circumftanccs,

and the fame Capacities of v oting. Re-
gent Mafterfy whether they ha've Names in

the Buttery-Books or not, have been allowM
a Right of voting in all Ele&ic «;. And this

Matter was fettled with the CJonfent of the

pre fen t V--C--rintbe late Elediion

of the Uijiory Profejfor, WIr. Burt of Ck
Ch. C, is therefore allow'd by our ?ublijJ)€YS

to be a good Vote^ tho' he bad no Name in

the Buttery Book j and thf; Reafon is af-

(ign'd in the printed Polly becaufe he is Re-
gent Mafter, But this was to be no Rea-
fon for thofe Regent Majlers who voted for

Dr. K ' • and therefore Mr. Cox and Mr»
Goddard of Fembrole^ Mr. Briers of Mag-
dalen Hall, and Mr. Vrinkwater o[St, Mi*
ty Hall are difallow'd, tho* they have ex-
adly the fame Qtialificatiom^ and the fcime

Right which was allow'd to Mr. Bmt, But,

Secondly^ 'tis no Wonder that a Right of
voting fliould be denyM to thofe Gentle-
men, when our Publifhers'have pretend-

ed to difqualify fo many other Regent Ma-
tters who have always had Names in the
Buttery Books, and have been generally re-

fidens
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fident in tl le Univerfiry ; as Mr. Hevmirtgi

of Wadham College, (jc.

They ha ve given particular Marks of
their Favou r to the Gentlemen of BalioL

This Societ;jf., of which Dr. K - - vvasfor^

nierly a Mtmber, was nearly unanimous

for him: An d as it has been in a flourifli-

ing Conditit^n for many Years paft, was
enabled to offer him a great niany Votes,

who were not on the Foundation, The
managing He.ads concluded, that fuch a

Number Out of one Houfe would <lo Dr.

K - - too much Honour j and therefore

prudently refollved, fince they found it im-
pradicable to weaken his Intereft in that

Society , to in'mhe the Houfe in a ge-

neral Slander, For this End, their InfpeC"

tors were order'd to objc(5t to all the Ba^

liol Votes except the Fellowf : And they be^

can with a Gentleman whofc Grace for the

Degree of Doctor of Phyfick had been grant-

ed not above three or four Days before,

and which of itfelf entitled him indifpu-

tably to a Right of voting. They dealt in

the fame manner with all the reft, fome

ofwhom are Lecturers in the College, o-

thers have always continued their Names

in the Buttery BooJcs^ and their Caution

Money in the Burfars Hands, and have

^zdoxm^ o\\ jiatutable B^ercijiSy and ma-
ny
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tiy of them are Regent Mafierf who
have been conftantly reudent from the Day
of their Matriculation ; as Mr. Barnes^ Mr*
Waldroad^ &c^ The Malice and Injuftice

of this Proceeding was fo vifible, that ma-
ny of the moft zealous Advocates for the

old Members, were forced to own them-
felves alhamed of it 5 and their Infpedors,

to fliift off the Odium from themfelveSj

charged this Part of their Condudl on the

lnjiru6iions which they had received. After

this, 'tis aftonifliing they fhould make the

Abufe ftill more flagrant by affixing their

hideous Weroglyphich to the Names of thefe

Gentlemen in the printed Foll^ and by falfly

aflerting, that they were entered but a few
Days before to ferve a turn, I do not know
in what Manner the College will refent this

injurious Treatment, but I am fure^ that

every one of us who has a due Regard for

the Honour of the Univerfity ought to con-
cur readily in any Meafures they Ihall take
to procure a proper Satiafa«^ion*

The reft of Dr. K - -*s Friends who
were Queried, are as much wrong'd as the

Gentlemen of BalioL I pafs by that falfe

and fpiteful Infinuation, that Mr. Tooley of
St. John's was expelN the Univerfity; and
the pompous Manner of enhancing the

Dignity of their own Votes, by annexing

every Man's Tattle to his Name, who polled

G on



on their Side; a Mark of Diflindion,
which they have not been pleafed to allow
the FrofeffoYs^ &c. who vote$i For Dr.K—
OmL-n indeed has had the Modefty to omit^
his own Title, and has contented himfelf
with printing his Name in Capital Letters
which is an Honour we muft acknowledge
to be due to his great Merit j for it could
not reafonably have been expe^ed, that a
Man whom Fortune had raifed to fuch a
confpicuous Station fhould be placed upori
a common Level with other Mafterf,

I am at a Lofs to imagine what fhould
induce the V - - C - - ^«^ hif Alfociatef,
to affront fo many Gentlemen of Worth and
'Honour^ in fuch a publick Manner ; unlefs
that having all along aifured their Friends
above, that Dr. K-- could not poffibly poll
above forty or fifty Votes ^ they thought rt

would be a Reflexion on their Craft to be
fo far miftaken j and therefore, to reduce
the Number on the Poll fomewhat nearer
to their own Calculation^ they thought pro-
per to difqualify right or wrongs a certain
Number of our Votes, and at the fame
time to affirm the Legality of all their own.
One indeed they have ftigmatiz'd with the
great Q. I can't conceive how this Gentle-
man has incur'd their Difpleafure ; but
fmce they have difcarded hmi, I will be
his Friend for once, and maintain that he

has
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has the fame Right of "voting which they

have allow'd to Mr. Aaron Bahr and Mr.
Brookes the Steward ofSc. 5^/w's College,

whom they pretend to qualify upon the

account of their refiding within the Pre-

cintis of the Univerfifj^ tho' they have no
Names in the Books of any Colleges or

Halls^ pay no Um-verpy Dues, perform no
ftatutable Excrcifes, and, in itiort, fharc

none of the Burdens^ tho' they are allowed

to enjoy the Privileges of the Coyporation,

But I will not be guilty of a Piece of

Prefumption, which 1 jufi: now charged

upon them, and t.^ke upon me to disfran-

chile the Gentlemen who are objeded to

by Dr. K - -s InTpec^orsi yet I affirm in

general, that if they have all good Votes

as the Publifliers of the Poll have allured

to them, there cannot be a bad Vote ,• but

every Mafler of Arts, who proceeded to

that Dvgree in the Univerfity of Oxford^

may claim a Right of voting in the Elec-

tion of our Burgeifes. And this I thought

was the Opinion of the Heads of Houfes,

when I faw the ftrange GoUedion which
they had made for the old Members, and
fo many Perfons ofl^er their Votes, whof^
Faces were unknown to me,rho'I haveliv'd in

Oxford above twenty Years. Some who were
poli'd out of BrazCfi'Nofe College, I could

icarce find in the Catalogue of our Degrees.

G 2 Ican'c
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I can't fuppofe that Dr.Edward Shippen the

Vice-Chancellor's Brother, who is the Mu^
fick Reader in Grejham College, is the

fame Dr. Shippen who took a Doctor of
-Phyfick's Degree in the laft Century, and
was (if \ am rightly informed) a very e*

,;minent Pradicioner, To fay the Truth,
all the difputable Votes were to be decreed

good or bad as they were given for or a-

gainft the old Members. When it was
told the R - - of L - - that Dr. Watts
of that Houfe intended to poll for Dr. K- -

the impartial Gentleman was aftoniflied that

he fliould prefume to vote who had been fo

long abfenc from the Univerfityj but

when he perceived that the Dr. was in the

fame Intereft with himfelf, he roundly pro-

nounced hU Vote to be as good as his own.

So, it was at firft refolved to deny a Right of

voting to ihzHonoraryMafters^Mpon aSuppO"
fition that they were generally inclined toDr,

&- but when upon cafting up the Poll there

appeared to be a Majority of them for the

old Members, the Heads of Houfes imme-
diately rcverfed their Decree, and admitted

the Safflcienty of thofe Votes which they had

juft before difqualify'd.

It will not be amifs to obfcrve here,

that our Governor^ pretend to be much of-

fended with Dr. K - -s Infpe^ors, be-

caufe they difputed the Votes of fome
FotindaT
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Foundation Men. I am furprized that thi^

Partof theirBehaviour fliould be liable to any
Exception, fince 'tis well known, that a

Man may be a Member of a particular So-
ciety, without enjoying the Privileges of
the Univerfity j and may diveft hiniTelf of

the latter, tho' at the fame time he Uvqs

in Obedience to the Statutes of his own
College. And that this was the Cafe of
fome of the Foundation Men who poll'd

for the old Members, we could eafily have
made appear, if the Favour of a regular

Scrutiny had been indulged us.

I fhall proceed no farther with my Re-
marks on the Poll, (thefe I have made be-
ing fufficientto evince the Partiality and /«-

juftice of the Editors') of which, this is fo

far from being a true Copy, that 'tis in the

Senfe of our Statutes z Libel: And it re-

fleds no fmall Scandal on the Government
of the Univerfity, that it has remain'd fo

long uncenfured. But what can we do,
when the Perfons to whom we are to ad-
drefs for a Reparation, are themfelves the

Authors of our Injuries ? Will it not be a
Matter worthy to be recorded in our An^
pais, and do us much Credit for the Choice
we have made of fuch Men to rule over us,

that during the Space of about ten Years,

while feveral learned Divines who prefide

in our Si^er Univerfity were daily publilh-

ing
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ing many excellent Difcourfes in Defence

of our Religion, and were for that reafon

'juftly eftecmed the Support and Ornament
^of the eftabliih'd Churchy the only Works
-'with which our Governors have honour'd

'the Clarendon Printing-Houfc, have been

one Half-Sheet containing lnjlru6liom to the

'^aylors of this Place concerning the exa5i

>'lideafnre of our Gown-Slee-ves^ and this in-

,'imltable Performance which 1 have here

"examined.

Before I conclude, I will fatisfy the Spe-

culations of fome Gentlemen whom I

have frequently heard exprcfs a Surprize,

tliat the Returning Officer lliould difcover

fuch an immoderate Zeal in the Purfuit of

this Affair, and by fo many irregular Steps

expofe himfclf to the Cenjure of the Hoiife

,gf Commons''^ iince upon other publick Oc-

cafions he has obferved an extraordinary

*taution, and is well known to have little

'Efteem for 'any Man living but himfelf and

ItiU own Family. To fay the Truth, 'twas

an Impulfe to Revenge which directed his

whole Management ; for when lie was fen-

iible of our general Difinclination to one

of the old Members, he determined to

graft his own Scheme on the Oppofition

which we had begun, and to bring in either

one of his own Relations^ or fome particu-

lar Friend who was capable of returning

his
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his Compliment in the handfomeft Manner,

To effed this, it was reprefenced by one
of his Confidents, that Dr. /C - - could

not poffibly Tucceed in the Univerfuy, fincc

the coercive Power was againft hiin^ but if

he would relign his Intereft to a third Per^

fori^ he Ihould not want a Seat in Parlia-

ment. For the Gentleman whom they in-

tended to propofe, was a Man oj great F/-

gtire^ who had the Option of two Boroughf,

and fought nothing by the Change but the H<7-

nour offerving for the Univerfity. But Dr.

K - ' abfolutely rejeded this Offer ; which
inflamed the V - - C - - to that Degree,

that he refolved if he could not carry the

Eleftion for his own Friend, it lliould not

(whatever Hazards he run) be carried for

the Perfon by whom he had been difap-

pointed.

Upon the whole : Whatever fpecious

Pretences our Governors have made, it was
not their Affedlion for the old Members,
nor their Concern for the Welfare of the

Univerfity, which engaged them in thefe

unwarrantable Meafures, but their Love of
Power

J
Abfolute Arbitrary Power ^ which

they have ufurped by a Mifinterprctation of

fome Statutes, and an open Violation of
others. I could bring many undeniable

Proofs to make good this Charge, but at

prefent TU content myfelf with one : I

mean
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mean that fcandalous Negled of the Sta^

tute De hehdomadali & ordinario Conventu
Trafe6lorum Collegmum & Aularum^ be*
caufe the Defign of it (as the Preamble
fets forth) was to preferve the Peace and
Tranquillity of the Univerfity. The V - -

C - - is hereby required to meet all the

Governors of the Colleges and Halls toge-

ther with the Pro5iors every Monday in thi

Afternoon^ as well in the Vacations as in

Term-tiitte^ in a certain Place to be agreed

on for that Purfofe^ there to deliberate on

the means which are proper to maintain our

Liberties^ Statutes^ Cujioms^ &c. or what'
ever elfe may ferve to promote the publick

Good of the Univerfity *» And fo careful

were

* ^0 melius ea, t\u» ad Regimen& tra.n({uilHtitem Vniverfiu*
tis pertinent, expediantur cr procurentur ; Jecandum Ordinationem

Serenijimi B^gii CAR.OLI e)us nominis primi,gratiofe nuper Ad

Voiverfitatem fuper ea re tranfmifjam, fancitum eft, ({uoi die

Luna cujuflihet feptimana per totum Annum, tarn in vacatione

^uam terminorum temporibus^ (praterqttam in principalibus C^
foUrmibus feftisy aut ubi Vice-Cancellario videbitur, ex pub-

licA ali({UA occafione, hujufmodi covgrejfum intermittere) bord

primA pomeridiAVA {^ etiAm aHas quandocunque Vice Canceh
UrtOy ex urgente aVic^ua OccAJione, convoare videbitur) Do-^

minus Vice-CAncellArius, [e']ujve Deputatus^ unA cum ?rocur a-

toribus C? ftnguUi Collegiorurn C AuUrum Prafeilis, turn in

VniverfitAte prafcmibus, in loco certo &r- ftato conveniAnt, ibi-

(jae de Privilegiis CS" Libertitibus VniverfitAtis (prout occafio

tmerferit) tuendit deliberem \ ^ de Statutis ^ Confuetudinibus

VniverfitAtis obfervandis, inter fe trA^ent, inquirAnt, ^ con-

filium incAnt. it, fi ^uid fuper bono I^gimine, proje^u ScbO"

UftitQ^
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were the Compilers of our Statutes

to^ oblige all the Perfons concern'd to a

ftridl Obfervation of thefe Injiindions

(without which, they knew the good Or-

der and Difcipline of the Univerfity could

not be maintain'd) that eruery Head of a

Houfe who fiall jrequently abfent hijfijelf

from thefe Meetings , is declared an Enemy
to the Univerfity *. And the Magiftrate.

vvhofe more immediate Duty it is to enforce

an Obedience to this Statute, is, in Cafe

of Negle(^, pronounced guilty of wilful

P^tjury .*'*
. And yet, as far as I can learn,

Jajitco, lovejlate, vel militate communi, & ex u[u Acadim'a,

ipfi vel rnapr pars crum ddibert^ft ofus ejfe duxerinc, de eodem

dilibirandi poteJUtem kabeant. Ti% 13.
* Siquisverd P'ajcclorum pradiScum inVniverfiuxe '^ryf

fintium (cejfante impedimento kgitimo per Vici'CMcelliriuoi ap'

pTobindo) ab ku\u[rnGdi covj^rejftbus frc(iiievter fi abf;muverit,

tiwnev e\us, tanqudrnperfuniii, b^roVnivfifitjtis J('gimiri mivui

fivemis, id CanceUarium per Yice-Cdncellmum dej'eratur. Id.

Ibid. J ^

„ ** Mdgiflratibtts derii^ue.. prout major eis dehetur reverertij,

quarn ut [xnis pajfim inter.titis coerctnipfcs ^ in ordin^m cogi

pArfit, jfj mjjor Confcicnt ae obligacio imumbit' utpote qiih

nonfolum ^a qua fui munerisfutitfideliter aiminiftrare ; veium.

eijajn., ut alii on.ncs fuii ofidis fur.gamur , fedul; curjte umntur.
Neque umeii eos, ubicuvqae cfficiis fuis defucrim, per\u>ii pro-

tUmsfe cbligdre intendiiur : verum quoniami[forum f.iei Staiu-.

ffffUK Cufludia & tutela concrednx eft, fi {quod alfu) per.

rcglige^tiam a.-t S^^coid'id'm {mm Stataii qujecuT^que inufu

akt defttetudir.e exoisfcere^ tS tjcit^ quufi abic^^ri pAtirmur,

Iplbs ejiam fidci viobtce ac Perjurii tenL'ri deccrnimu;.,

BpinomiSi feu ExpUvatic yirjmtmi, £<c. P?g. J99.

H there



there have not been above two or three of
thefe Conventions during the four Tears
Riign of the prefent V - - C - -r,- but
the Refolutions have been always form'd
in private Clubs, in a clandeft'me and ille^

gal manner
'y Uy which means they have

been able to exclude from a Share of the

Government fome few Heads^ who they
Lnow aieTerfons of too great Integrity to

clofe with their prefent Schemes ; As like-

wife the Profforr^ who (being our Tri-
bunes and the Guardians of our Liberties)

would interpofe their Authority, and pre-

vent fuch flagrant Innovations and En-
croachments, of which we now complain,

were they permitted in a ftatutable manner
to execute their TvxjiA.

And here I fliall beg my Reader's Pa-

tience while I produce one other Witnefs

againft our chief Magiftrate ; if it can be

imagined, that either the ferious or young

Part of the Univerfity are Proof againft

what has been already offer'd. And bc-

caufe Conviaion is the main Scope I pro-

pofe to my felf, 1 fliall appeal to a fingle

Matter of Faa^ which, I take it, carries E-

vidence too palpable to be contefted. The
Vice-Chancellor takes a folcmn Oath at his

AdmilTion (and he is admitted every Year)

to obfervethe Statutes, Privileges, Liberties

and
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;

and Cuftoms of the Univeifity : And to

do his Duty faithfully in his Office *. How
good a Guardian he has prov'd to thefe

poor Statutes and Privileges: How impar-

tial and upright his Conduit has always
appeared : And with how nice a Regard to

his Promifes and Oaths he has adted through

his whole Adminiftration : I will gladly

fubmit to any fair Arbitration.

A Degeneracy from the wife Inftitutions

of our Anceftors, and particularly a noto-

rious Abufe of the Statutes, are the juft

Grievances which inflame and exafperate

our prefent Differences. Of this we are

fufficiently fenlible, and had long ago con-

certed proper Meafures to reftore rhe old

Form of Government, and with it the Ho-

nour of ^he Univerficy, if wc had not been

diverted by a very falfe way of Reafoning,

viz.. That *tis better to take all things hi good

Fart jrom our Governors ^ than to provoh
our Enemies to an Infpe&ion of their Condu^,
So that, whatever the) do^ and whatever

we fuffer^ we muft be fure not to .provoh

* 7m dab'ii Fiiem, ad obferuandum St^tuti^ Privilegia, Li»
bertates G? Confuetud'mes iftius Vtiiverfitatis.

Item tu dabis Fidem ({uoi en omnia fidelhsr exequeris qtiteai

O^cium Vicc-Caneellarii fpe^hnt. Tit. xvii. Sett. 3.

H 2 our



our Enemies. Wc mufl: not give aVQteac•l•

cording to oar Confcience, left we provoJc&

mr Efteitiies, We muft not fcruple to break

the mofl: (olemn Promifes and£ngageiiients,

left we provoke our Enemies* We muil fub-

niit patiently to the grofteft Infiiks and In-

dignities, left we provoh our Enemies,

Nay, wemuftbecontentedto.be reputed

a Fa^tion^ to be ourfelves declared the £^

nemies of the Univerficyi left we frfrooh

our Enemies. And all this we are to fuffer

for our Good, and to fuffer from our beft

Friends, left we provoke our Enemkf, What
they mean by provoking our Enemies,. or

who our Enemies are, I could never yet

Icain : 1 have only obferved, that whe^
they talk in this Strain, a Vifitation is

generally infinuated.
. And this Cant, , a^s

lilly as it is, is the Bugbear which has in-

timidated fo many well-meaning Perfons,

and fo long fccured to the Heads their

Ufurpation. But 1 thank them, they have

at laft. rouzed in us a Spirit worthy

Men of a liberal Education ; and 'tis the

Operation of that Spirit which has unde-

ceived us, and removed all ill Apprehen-

fjons of an Inquifition^ let it come from

what Quarter it will. For whoever are

authoriz'd to make it, will certainly ap-

prove



prove our Behaviour, and redrefs our
Grievances, if they proceed with Juftice

and Equity ,• and if they do not, we can-

not be in worfe Circumftances, or fuf-

fer greater Opprellions under any other

Tyrants, than we do at prefent under the

Heads of Houfes ,• who have nothing fo

much at Heart, as to defeat the Power
of the Mafters.

F / N / S.
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